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northwestern triD and with the rail- -iMO COMPROMISE road . companies: He also will adjust! BOYCOTTEDand payall 'bills transacted in .connec
tion with the assassination of Presi

VENICE IS DOOMED,

SAYS CtY ENGINEER
dent McKihley", including those of theIN CHICAGO STRIKE BY BURGHERSsurgeons who attended- - him. A bulk
amount of $45,000 was appropriated re

Cut Price cently by congress for the payment of
these expenses. Mr. Cortelyou at the

TEAMSTERS DEMAND SEVEN request of the president will settle his
accounts and the secretary of the treas-- 1

BOERS WHO AIDED BRITISH NOW
OF ury will honor his requititions. OBJECTS OF BITTEREST HA-- W

Subsoil Deteriorating, and Piles and Pillars which Sustain
the Beautiful City Are Rotten and Unable to Stand Pres

TEEN AND ONE-AL-F CENTS

PER HOUR. ' - TRED IN PRETORIA.WISCOIISIII REPUBLICANsure Upon Then..High-Gla- ss

CONVENTION HELD TODAY!Merchants Declare the Present Evidence Everywhere of Boer--Colored Madison Wis., July 15. EverythingSituation Is Intolerable May

Force Issued - ks in readiness for the republican Btate
Intention to Continue Their
Own Nationality.Wash 6oods. convetion which meets in this city at

noon tomorrow.

Venice, July 16. Prof. Wagner, the city architect, is of the opinion thatpractically the whole of Venice is doomed to destruction. He says the subsoilhas deteriorated and the piles and pill are are rotten and unable to stand thepressure on them. Shrinkage and sinking have been observed in the-subso- il
for many , years. Prof. Wagner advocates the restoration of the lochia ofSan Sovino, but not of the tower. i;

"Within the past 18 months the library has (been removed from the Dole'spalace, as it was thought its great weight endangered the ibuilding.

Governor Robert M. LaFolletite will
be placed in nomination and will receive COLORS OF THE REPUBLICSan overwhelming majority of albout 800

EFFORTS TO CRUSH
'

THE TEAMSTERS' UNION votes. John M. Whitehead of Janes--
r. ARE FREELY WORNs ville, leader of .the - so-call- ed "stal- -

warts", opposed to the state adminis-
tration, will likely be placed in nomiTHIRTY INJURED BY
nation abd will receive the vote of the A CONDITION OF AFFAIRS AT THJS -- i

minority.
CHARGE IS' MADE THAT. THE TEAM-

STERS VIOLiABD THETR AGREE-

MENT
x

MADE RECENTLY. -- .

A BOLT OF LIGHTNING Far lieutenant-governo- r, Joseph O CAPITAL OF THE TRANSVAAli V

THAT CAUSES A SERIOUS REAC-- .
Davidson of Soldiers Grave, is the only

believed to mean that the merchants,
who are suffering over a million 'dolr
lars loss every day of. the strike, would
assume a determined attitude.

At meetings held yesterday houses in
different lines of the .business, but es-
pecially thoBe handling perishable
goods, declared their intention of man--nin- g

their trucks and attempting t'a
take freight from the warehouses of
the railroads.

After the meeting of the teamsters

Silk Ginghams,

French Zephyrs,

WBRE

40 and 5.0c,
REDUCED TO

candidate talked of.
There are several candidates for each TION FROM RECENT OPTOQUSM.ON

place on the rest of the ticket. A livery
STRUCK A TROLLEY CAR

WILLIAMSBURG LINE-O- NE

WILL DIE.

Pretoria, July 15. There is a seriouatime is expectted over a resolution de

Chicago, July 15. The ,faint hope of
a (settlement of the Freight Handlers'
strike entertained this forenoon was
dissipated shortly after noon, when
President Curran received word that

reaction from the optimism that pre- -manding the return to the United
States sen of John C. Spooner. While aueu a l iutj cuu 01 uie war. iner ,

are now evidences everywhere of Boer -HTTflriPPfl that thP frPie-h- t hanrilpra I tNeW York, July 15. Ts-hAn- f, Mr. Spooner (wrote a letter two yearso I TTT-- 1 1 . " o" "" DU UCK
the Northwestern, the Erie and tSante ago deciding not to be a candidate for I determination to continue their ownshould make a last proposition to the j a vvl"iamsburg trolley car this after-manage- rs,

the merchants changed their j non during a thunderstorm and thirtv re-electi- on, he has ,a powerful following I nationality. The immediate opening, of
fimrm? hoith factions who desire his re- - I L'Utcn schools is advocated. The Boersk""'" o.vivfii liio uidi viniig muaj v i - 0 ngi c mj urea Sevetpal were25c Lturn. Leading LaFollette supporters I '""" m me course ox tnoawan me result 01 ine coniereii'ces'. i isuuereu unconscious. Mrs Kate K'i ew were iouna to express nope xnax i cnon will die. Her half say that before Senator Spooner can e , service aa nauonat scouts
endorsed ft will Ibe necessary . for him l ?tt. are?bts ' the bit- -1JV1 1U tiling--

these meetings between the men and were set on fire by lightning. terest hatred. Reports of beatiM".

Fe roads had refused to entertain the
compromise proposed in petitions pre-

sented by ' committees of the strikers.
There was only the ' barest possibility
that the other roads might prove less
firm, for it had been repeatedly stated
that the roads would take identical ac-

tion. However, the Northwestern, the
Walbash and the Wisconsin Central

their former employes would result in to make a declaration by which he will shooting and boycotting them are frepeace. 'The men twere instructed among
stand on the platform. quent. The Transvaal and Free State

colors are freely fworn. .

other things to demand 17 cents an
hour for truckers, and on this point the
railroads have taken a decided stand. A MINE EXPLOSION;

FrenchJ Printed, iSilk Secretary Driscoll of the Team Owners'

THAT MULE DEPOT

' TO BE REOPENED
New Orleans, uJly 15. --The British

mule and horse depot here is Ito be re-opened. Thousands of th niroie,

FOUR MEN RULED BLACKBURWANO PRICE ;association, ib quoted as stating that
eight of the railroads were willing to

JtrcAK IN ALBERMARIEJohnstown, Pa., July 15. A blast ofpay 17 cents 'but this being true,
there would remain eighteen still pledg dynamite caused an -- explosion in No.

Dotted and Stripe Mad-ra- s,

Q exclusive designs,

wereJ50c the yard,
ed to pay no more than 17 cents 4 mine of the Berwind-Whit- e company

The extra large force of reserve men to be shipped from this port to re-sto- ck at Windber, Pa. about noon itoday,

Special to the Gazette.
Salisbury, N, a, July 15. Congress

man Blackburn and Augustus H. Price
spoke at Albemarle today. Six hundred
stalwart republicans' gavB them an

on hand at police stations this morn tsoer farms. Many crfttlp rariii oi0, killing four men and injuring many

roads told the ccanimittes to return
later dn ithe day. It was ibelieved the
day was 'wanted in order that the con-

ferences might be had with the other
roads. The Erie and Sante Fe man-
agements told the men they "would ac-
cept no other settlement , than-tha- t pro-

posed July 1.
The proposition made by the commit-

tees to managers was that the scale
of July 1 be adopted plus the following
important concessions:
,1 Elimination of the tenm of probat-

ion" before advances should ibe effect-
ive. -

sent via the same route. others. Number 4 mine is afbout eeven
enthusiastic reception. It Baa been themiles from the Mill Creeks entrance of
greatest day Albemarle republicansthe Rolling Hill mine where the terDESPERADO TRACEY

ing was a reflection of the feeling that
today, more than any other day ; since
the strike began, was liable to bring
forth trouble. Any attempt of the
south Water street commission men to
remove perishable" goods, scores of cars
of, which lay spoiling on the tracks or
in warehouses, was regarded as certain

25c have ever known. The young congressNow - rible explosion, occurred last Thursday.
man added laurels to his already envi-
able reputation and Price excelled his
usual eloquence. Democracy finds lit

SLEW HIS COMPANION SUICIDE OF A BOY

Paris, Ky., July 15. This morning tle comfort in Stanly and good resultSeattle, Julyi5. Thft hv nf v,to precipitate trouble ibetween the po may be expected from the seed sown to2 Straight time for over time for nlan l MerrMlj Dartner of thelice and pickets. The tentative day. . v, ;about 8 o'clock, Robert Gray; eleven
years old, was found hanging in a woodemployes charged for loss of time.,

3 Seventeen and one-ha- lf cents an
y- -
--y
1 j

of the big wholesalers --and manufac ravy, was . round by" a bdy ho was
turers It was. Judged; would certainly re ingathering iberries . in th .' woods near
fiuti.lnsMiMr conjaicta - L - " ihehalisrI is supposed hewas' killed Jhour- - for (truckers . , " ,

shed dead, He 3fas discoyeredtoyvHis
brothel and siste
stwpedpbsittoiOestreiclier & Co lift KentBy noon the good effects of the pres Said, one .wholesaler: --

: -
- fTracey.: The lattfir" has Roasted of 'V

thft""irrduhd and a noose made oc a oug--
; Seven 'rQottue-cefntt- 4oW rti" 'ence of President Young, of the team-- ?

sters' union, in1 the city was apparent; day's conference Should they fail, as morning traveling in the dirfHrin nf o-- v iin twhtfv cTntchinsr hie meek. It
the Oold Hill imountain district.Through the efforts of Mr. Young, the Nine room house near-jpiibl- lc square: x

is said he coimanitted suicide, though
no cause is known.teamsters working for iSouithi. Water newly painted and put In first class -

street commission firms were persuaded condition.. Price $35.00

the others have failed, then it will be
a fight to the finish. We have got to
do business, even if the militia has - to
be called out. A few hours will tell
the story."

Employers expressed themselves in a
similar way. One said that the fight

Auburn, Wash, July 15. Tracey, the
escaped Oregon convict, has repeated

-.-1-3 j i i
to carry perishaible freight from the
"straight" cars. By "straight" cars is
meant cars containing one kind of

"i uiu incKs ana doubled on his track
He was n op. a road near the Muc
kleshoot reservation by an Indian bovwould be to completely crush the Team

Large boarding house on paved --

street near two car' lines, rent $50.00."" V
Six room' house on Vance street, renf

$20.00. .

Pour room house on Broad street,
rent $8.00, including water rent.

Also furnished houses in Asheville.
and on Vernon hill. For full particu- -' -

lars apply to

This union, he said, had He m&s als seen by Henry O'Neill, asters' union
freight only and consigned to one firm.
The objection of the teamsters to
handling freight touched by the non-

union men now in the warehouses was
overcome by having the teamsters take
the freight direct from the cars

broken its contract made oply a few wener, jat tne same time. While
weeks ago, and as it could not be re- - I Tracey was stealing by old roads and
lied on to keep a contract, nothing re- - J trails back from Enumenclaw the blood
mained but to crush it, if possible, for j hounds were on a stampede to Palmer

For
Ladies of
Social
Standing

staying out in violation or its agree- - Junction. The outlaw . had an own H. P. Grant & Sonv 48 Pattern Ave. ,
1field before him. The few guards who

were left in the vicinity of Auburn
could not cover all the intricate ap

Chicago, July 15. Eight hundred
policqpnen ,weye held in readiness at
down town stations or at the railroad
warehouses this morning in anticipa-
tion of a (possible attempt to raise the

proaches from Enumenclaw. The ter

ment.
Business conditions this morning

were the same as yesterday, only a
little worse in South Water street
where the bad effects of the strike
have been felt most severely. The ware-
houses were almost deserted save for
the police, who stood between the ware

Turnip Seed
Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and

mory (that Tracey covered was phe- -
nominal and when he reached the ridge

Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and
salad.

There is nothing which adds to

:he personal appearance quite so

.nuch as

or Muckleshoot he was undoubtedly
too fatigued to proceed further. Other-
wise nothing was in his way towards
Seattle. -

embargo on freight, occasioned by the
freight handlers' strike and the sym-
pathetic walk-o- ut of .the teamsters.

The situation was regarded as even
more serious yesterday, as the failure

If we have it, it is the best

Hoosier
Grain Drills
For the planting of wheat, rye,

and other small grains, is a
great labor saver, and will very
(materially Increase the yield per
acre. From an economical stand-
point it

Is a Profitable
Investment.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

Asheville, N. C.

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

of conferences scheduled for today was

quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

houses and the pickets.
The full membership of the state

board of arbitration, headed by Presi-
dent Job, held a meeting this morning
at which it was planned .to resume ac-
tive efforts towards conciliation, as di-

rected by" Governor Yates yesterday. A
continuance of the strike threatens to
tie up building operations in the city.
Several cars of brick were on the track
today where they have been for some
time. The supply comes in day by day
and it is said that the present supply
will last only a little time possibly not
more than twenty-fou- r hours. Busi-
ness Agent Hanks, of the Brickmakers'

Proper
Jewelry

Ladies and children without escorts
will be carefully looked after by special
committee on the Odd iFellows' excur-
sion to Waynesville July 17th. Grant's Pharmacy

Agency for Wood's Seeds.

PRESIDENT'S TRIP IN

NORTH AND NORTHWEST

Oyster Bay, July 15. President
Roosevelt passed a quiet day at bis
Sagamore Hill home. An incident of
the afternoon was a reception and ;t ia
given on the official yatch Mayflower
by Mrs. Roosevelt to the members of
the Saint Hilda branch of the ladies'
auxiliary of the Christ Episcopal
church.

Shortly after noon, Secretary Cortel

Youp
Byes

90 Per Cent. learance Saleyou left for Washington. He expects
to toe absent from Oyster Ba. for a
month. While in Washington he will
complete arrangements with the local

Of headaches come from, defective
eyes, which, in most cases can be re--

union, declared that should the freight
handlers continue to refuse permission
to move the brick from the freight
yards between 10,000 and 20,000 building
men would be out of wcrk within a
Week.

Some of the merchants prepared to
move freight this forenoon, while the
majority preferred to wait in hope of
a settlement. South Water street men
called a meeting to confer with repre-
sentatives of the teamsters and seek
means to get their goods started.

Beginning July( lt me offer every

If you make your selection of

Ring, Brooch, Lorgnette, Pin, or

Hair Ornament from our stock

it will be the latest production in

stylish jewelry and of genuine

worth.

Arthur M Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and. Patton Ave.

lieved with proper uuasses. .Examina-
tion free.SY E committees of various cities the presi-

dent will visit on his New England and
thing in our "Ladies' Department' at-- a

liberal discount. It is 'our desire to
carry as little stock as possible7 from
season to season. To accomplish this
we make the following price oonce- -.McKee, ojlIf you mean business we'll send a ician

I sions:man to your home and photograph your
64 Patton evenue, opposite PostoABce.

PBNN. RAILWAY, CO. HASchildren. If not satisfactory, it cc all this season'sOFFHMAJORITY OF READING STOCKyou nothing. waists.SteelBROCK & KOONCE- -

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-,- OFF Muslin Underwear'

New York, July 15. There is high
authority for the statement that a ma-

jority of Reading stock Is now held by

The Lowest
price, consistent with the high-
est quality drugs is J always at
Pfafflin's drug 6tore. We do
not handle inferior goods of
any kind. Inferior drugs are
expensive as a gift. We buy
the best only. .

Pafflins Drug Store
Cor. Patton ' Ave. and Church. St.

RangMain St. Asheville, N. C.Studio 59 S
the Pennsylvania Railroad company.

It's on the square next to Gazette.

The I. X. L. Department Store We carry 'the larg-- Don't WorryAS SIMPLE AS A B C. If you are thinking of. buying a din-
ner set, whether in china or porcelain,
go "where there is an assortment to
select- - from. J. H. Law, 35 Patton
avenue. v . . V;'T

.
-

novelties, larger x varieties, 4 stronger Cbt and firieSt lllie 111
leaders is what It means to fcuyt of The

have learned with profits and pleasrure I YY eSteril IN 01X11 SrO- -
0

elusf Received

In Hot Weather
If you axe going on a picnic call in.
at the Tuneda Dairy Lunch and letL
us - iut up your lunch. It is Inex-
pensive and eaves (time and trou- -;

ble. . All kinds of sandwiches and
pastries. ;5 cents. " .

Yuneda Dairy LtmcK
Famous French Drip Coffee, 6c .

OFF Walking Skirls .

OFF Dress Skirts

J- -J OFFTailored Suits
'

(ONE LOT of Waists. . .'69o'V
ONE LO f of Suits . J$4.98 --

ONE LOT of Suits. 7.98 V

We Do Merchant Tailoring.
'' ' ::jf f .'..: - - j

J j, MoCloskey, Una which we are
ither Larga Shipment ofKea I estate tsroker, .

Room 9 Paragon Balding knngy direct to tne
liver's

Fine kofs
On Charlbtte Street

-- Fop Sale
Beautiful Suburban House

With :60;.Acres, Water
: :Sewerage;- -

Improved and unimproved Property ' i. .nyUleol'for sale. Furnished and; unfurnished COnSUlTlcr at.WnOlCSaie
nouses for rent. mocks

I have a competent man, who gives I pilLCb ;imss cruise- -
Maiiicuring ahdHairdfcssingf
' Parlor: f Boom 17 Paragon, !

vr: ' BnildiDg, Phone 425.- -

' finsiness "'

I have for rent' the- - BILTMORB COT
TAGES lax. the .village of; Blitmbre,- and
the furnished', houses-- on' "VERNON

': y
HBSTON'S.
: 26 So. Main. : ;

Wy&. 0 Aston; Rawls & Co H
S- - SouthrJlairi StreeiiV,HILtsBlltmore Estate, Victoria.

U Patton At.Phone 7S..1' Plans fit ; these housea .can be seen in U" South Court Square:

i:


